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ABSTRACT 
 

 Two field experiments were planted during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 
growing seasons in the experimental farm of Sugar Crops Research Institute at sakha 
kafrelsheikh governorate, Egypt. Split plot design was used in both seasons, main 
plots were contained nitrogen and potassium fertilizers levels (75, 90 kg N and 24, 48 
kg K2O and combinations between them). Whereas, four plant distribution patterns 
were distributed in sub-plots (20 x 50 cm, 15 x 66 cm, 25 x 40 cm and 30 x 33 cm). 
Results obtained indicated that maximum root fresh weight, root and sugar yields 
were obtained when sugar beet was fertilized with high nitrogen and potassium levels 
(90 kg N and 48 kg K2O/fed) and gave (2.430, 2.520 kg/plant; 36.41, 37.13 ton/fed 
and 6.47, 6.63 ton/fed) in both seasons, respectively. Whereas, the highest sucrose 
and total soluble solids and purity percentages were obtained with the lowest nitrogen 
level (75 kg N/fed.) and with the highest K levels (48 kg/fed.). On the other direction, 
all these best results were obtained with plant distribution patterns (20 x 50 cm), the 
space between hills and between ridges. These were true in both seasons. The 
highest nitrogen and potassium levels surprised the other levels because nitrogen and 
potassium encourage vegetative growth and increased sucrose accumulation in cells, 
whereas, patterns (20 x 50 cm) gave good growth by good leaf area which resulted 
from giving a good chance to plant to take sufficient sunlight which produced 
maximum carbohydrates and accumulation sucrose in roots. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

 Several researches were carried out to determine the optimum dose 
from nitrogen and potassium because these two elements affected on yield 
and quality of sugar beet. If these two elements take over dose, quality of 
sugar beet well decrease and distribution of plants is very important to give 
maximum yield and quality. So, this work was carried out to determine the 
optimum levels of N and K with suitable plants distribution patterns of sugar 
beet to give a good yield and quality of sugar beet.  
 Several works were carried out by Ali (2012). He found that applying 
140 kg N/fed. to sugar beet gave the highest root fresh weight, root yield, 
whereas adding 100 kg N/fed. gave the highest purity % in both seasons. 
Moustafa et al. (2011) concluded that increasing N rate to 100 kg/fed. 
significantly increased root and sugar yield per feddan. 
 Franzen (2003) reported that increasing nitrogen fertilizer reduced 
sucrose % but increased root yield and root impurities. Cai and Ge (2004) 
found that nitrogen content in root was positive correlated with nitrogen 
amount which used. Neameat Alla et al. (2002) concluded that increasing 
nitrogen soil application up to 90 kg/fed. as urea, significantly increased root, 
sugar yield/fed. 
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 El-Hawary (1999) showed that increasing potassium fertilizer application 
up to 48 kg K2O/fed. caused significant increase in root, sugar yield by 24.27 and 
28.57% as well as 12.97 and 15.08% in both seasons, respectively. Neseim et 
al. (2014) reported that applications of 100 kg K2O/fed. gave the highest root and 
sugar yields. Mohamed (2014) showed that increasing potassium levels from 0 to 
12, 24, 36 and 48 K2O/fed. as soil applications significantly increased root fresh 
weight, root and sugar yields. Fathy et al. (2009) concluded that increasing 
potassium fertilizer up to (114 kg/ha K2O) caused a significant increase in 
sucrose content, sugar yield. Abo Shady et al. (2010) reported that application of 
48 kg K2O/fed. led to significant increase in sucrose percentage and sugar yield 
(ton/fed.). Mahdi et al. (2012) applied potassium fertilizer to sugar beet by 0, 50 
and 100 kg K2O/fed. They found that root and sugar yields as well as sucrose 
and purity percentages were significantly increased. 
 Plant density or plant distribution had important effective role for 
sugar beet. Abd El-Hafeez et al. (1984) concluded that hill space between 
plants (15 cm) gave significant differences in root, sugar yields and sucrose 
% compared to 20 cm between plants. Nassar (2001) concluded that 
increasing plant density from 35000 to 70000 plants/fed. was accompanied 
with reduction in sucrose content purity and root fresh weight. On the other 
direction, root and sugar yields were maximized with plant density of 42000 
plants/fed. Kamel et al. (1981) reported that increasing distance between 
rows up to 60 cm significantly increased root fresh weight, root and sugar 
yields. On the other direction, sucrose and purity percentages were 
significantly decreased compared to other wide row (30 and 45 cm). Abo El-
Wafa (2002) and Mahmoud et al. (1999) concluded that space between hills 
(30 and 20 cm) was very effective on root weight, root and sugar yields/fed., 
purity and TSS percentages. 
 El-Shafai (2000) used N rates (0, 46 and 92 kg N/fed.) and K2O rates 
(0, 24, and 48 kg K2O/fed.). He reported that nitrogen up to 92 kg/fed. 
increased root fresh weight, root, sugar yields, while sucrose % depleted. 
Increasing K levels due to increasing in sucrose %, while purity % and root 
yield not affected by N or K additions. 
So, the object of this study was to study effect of nitrogen and potassium 
fertilizers and plant distribution patterns on sugar beet yield and quality, 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 Two field experiments were carried out at Experimental Farm of 
Sugar crops Research Institute at sakha kafrelsheikh governorate during two 
successive seasons 2012/2013 and 2013/2014. A split-plot design was used 
in both seasons. Main plots were containing nitrogen and potassium fertilizer 
levels and their combinations as (0, 24, and 48 kg K2O/fed. 75, 90 kg N/fed..); 
(75 kg N + 24 kg K2O/fed.; 75 kg N + 48 K2O kg/fed. + 90 kg N + 24 kg 
K2O/fed. + 90 kg N + 48 kg K2O/fed.). While four plant distributions patterns 
were arranged in sub plots as (plant space x wide ridge) (15 x 66; 20 x 50; 25 
x 40 and 30 x 33 cm). We must take attention that every plant having equal 
land area mostly in all treatments but different in their distribution. Seeds of 
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sugar beet were sown at the first two weeks from September at both 
seasons. 
 Sugar beet cultivar “Farida” was used in both seasons. Each 
experimental basic unit area containing five ridges. Potassium fertilizer levels 
were added before land preparation, whereas, nitrogen was applied at two 
equal doses; the first was added after thinning and the second half was giving 
to plants after one month later from the first one. Calcium super phosphate 
(15.5% P2O5) was applied at rate of 100 P2O5 kg/fed. during land preparation. 
 Plants were thinned at four leaf stages to one plant per hill. Nitrogen 
was added in the form of urea 46.5% N). All normal agricultural practices 
were done with exception of treatments under study. At harvest five roots 
were taking at randomly after 210 days from sowing to determine yield and 
quality parameters: 
1. Root fresh weight (g/plant) 
2. Root yield (ton/fed.) 
3. Sucrose % 
4. Sugar yield (ton/fed.) 
5. Total soluble solids % T.S.S. 
6. Purity % = Sucrose%/T.S.S x 100 
Statistical analysis: 
 Data collected from experiments through two seasons were analyzed 
according to the technique of analysis of variance (A.O.V) of the split-plot 
design which recorded by Gomez and Gomez (1984) using of (MSTAT-C) 
computer software package. Least significant differences (LSD) was used to 
compare means of treatments at 5% levels of probability as described by 
Waller and Duncan (1969). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Yield and yield attributes: 
Root fresh weight (g/plant): 
 From Table (1), it can be noticed that in the first season, addition 
potassium from zero to 48 kg K2O/fed. root fresh weight significantly 
increased until 932 g/plant, also, the same trend was found with application of 
nitrogen when increased it levels from 75 to 90 kg N/fed. with every one 
alone until 1670 g/plant, whereas, when they applied together with any level 
recorded significant increase more than every one alone. The highest value 
of root fresh weight were recorded in both seasons (2430 and 2520 g/plant) 
with application of (90 kg N + 48 kg K2O/fed.). These results due to the role of 
both K and N for increase cell division and increase in growth rate in root and 
essential roles of potassium in increase photosynthesis and increase in water 
uptake and water content in root causing increase in root fresh weight. All of 
these data were found when sugar beet plants were distributed in patterns 
(20 x 50 cm) compared with other patterns which recorded low values. This 
was true in both seasons. The patterns of 20 x 50 cm advantaged than other 
patterns because plants not crowded and the competition for light and soil 
nutrients not strong compared to other patterns having narrow area between 
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planting resulted from narrow space between hills or narrow ridges which 
increase the competition between plants and due to significant decrease in 
root fresh weight (Ali, 2012 and Moustafa et al., 2011). Concluded that N 
fertilizer had significant effect on increasing root fresh weight/plant. Nassar 
(2001) showed that high density reduced root fresh weight/plant. Kamel et al. 
(1981) and Abo El-Wafa (2002) found similar effect for density on root fresh 
weight. 
 Significant interaction effects were found between (nitrogen + 
potassium) and distribution patterns in both seasons. Sugar beet fertilized 
with high nitrogen dose (90 kg) and high potassium level (48 kg K2O/fed.) and 
planted at distribution patterns (20 x 50 cm) gave the highest value for 
character under study and gave   root fresh weight (2430 and 2520 g/plant in 
both seasons, respectively). 
Table (1): Average of root fresh weight/plant (g) as affected by plant 

distribution patterns and fertilization treatments as well as 
their interaction in 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 

Fertilization 
treatments 
(kg/fed.) 

2012/2013 2013/2014 

Plant distribution patterns Plant distribution patterns 
15x 66 

 cm 
20 x50  

cm 
25x 40  

cm 
30x33  

cm 
Mean 

15x 66  
cm 

20x 50 
 cm 

25x 40  
cm 

30 x33 
cm 

Mean 

Control 430 610 552 420 503 510 673 595 492 567 

24 K2O 752 852 763 714 772 693 867 689 579 707 

48 K2O 767 932 890 742 832 794 966 873 639 818 

75N 995 1230 1131 963 1079 876 1311 1175 793 1038 

90N 1260 1670 1530 1120 1395 1285 1720 1506 1101 1403 

75N+24 K2O 1220 1560 1473 1200 1363 1196 1591 1442 1099 1332 

75N+48K2O 1400 1931 1690 1370 1597 1366 1695 1614 1288 1490 

90N+24 K2O 1530 1996 1735 1480 1685 1601 2010 1830 1470 1727 

90N+48 K2O 1620 2430 2300 1595 1986 1713 2520 2410 1688 2082 

Mean 1108 1468 1340 1067 1245 1114 1483 1348 1016 1240 

L.S.D. for 

Plant distribution 
(A) 

13.0 15.0 

Fertilization (B) 22.0 23.0 

Interaction (A x B) 41.0 44.0 

 
Root yield (ton/fed.): 
 Data tabulated in Table (2) showed that neither all nitrogen nor 
potassium levels alone gave the highest root yield (ton/fed.) but when they 
added together as (90 kg N + 48 kg K2O/fed.) gave the highest root yield in 
both seasons (36.41 and 37.13 ton/fed.) compared to root yield of nitrogen 
alone (25.17 and 24.96 ton/fed.)  and with potassium alone was (19.66 and 
21.10 ton/fed.). Similar results were obtained by Fathy et al. (2009) and Abo-
Shady et al. (2010). They concluded that with increasing potassium levels up 
to 48 kg K2O/fed. caused a significant increase in root yield. In the same 
trend several investigators observed that with increasing nitrogen dose to 
sugar beet up to 100 kg N/fed. Gave a significant increase in root yield 
(ton/fed.) as Neseim et al. (2014), Ali (2012), and Franzen (2003). 
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Table (2): Average of root yield (ton/fed.) as affected by plant 
distribution patterns and fertilization treatments as well as 
their interaction in 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 

Fertilization 
treatments 
(kg/fed.) 

2012/2013 2013/2014 

Plant distribution patterns Plant distribution patterns 
15x 66  

cm 
20x 50  

cm 
25x 40  

cm 
30 x33 

cm 
Mean 

15x 66  
cm 

20 x50 
 cm 

25x 40  
cm 

30 x33 
cm 

Mean 

Control 13.56 14.63 14.32 13.14 13.91 14.01 15.33 15.00 13.66 14.50 

24 K2O 17.23 18.52 17.95 16.11 17.45 16.32 19.10 18.22 14.95 17.14 

48 K2O 18.72 19.66 19.33 17.21 18.73 19.20 21.10 18.55 16.85 18.92 

75N 19.75 22.35 21.16 18.15 20.35 20.66 23.14 22.70 19.33 21.45 

90N 23.00 25.17 24.72 19.33 23.05 22.94 24.96 24.60 21.96 23.61 

75N+24 K2O 24.13 25.79 25.11 21.18 24.05 23.14 26.0 25.82 22.36 24.33 

75N+48K2O 26.00 27.44 26.76 23.14 25.83 26.15 28.00 27.18 24.17 26.37 

90N+24 K2O 26.77 30.15 29.81 25.73 28.11 27.51 31.71 30.66 26.31 29.04 

90N+48 K2O 32.51 36.41 35.16 26.99 32.76 33.10 37.13 36.80 30.61 34.41 

Mean 22.40 24.45 23.81 20.10 22.69 22.55 25.16 24.39 21.13 23.30 

L.S.D. for 

Plant distribution 
(A) 

1.11 0.99 

Fertilization (B) 1.42 1.25 

Interaction (A x B) 2.13 2.51 

 
 Regarding to root yield as affected by plant distribution patterns 
results in Table (2) showed that planting sugar beet by pattern 20 cm 
between plants and 50 cm width of ridges progressive than other patterns 
and gave the highest root yield (ton/fed.) in both seasons (36.41 and 37.13 
ton/fed.). This was true in both seasons. Mahmoud et al. (1999) concluded 
that space hills between plants 20 cm gave the highest root yield. 
 The interaction between nitrogen and potassium fertilizer levels and 
plant distribution patterns was significant in both seasons. Maximum root 
yields were obtained (36.41 and 37.13 ton/fed.) resulted from the interaction 
between (90 kg N + 48 kg K2O/fed.) x (20 x 50 cm) plant pattern. This was 
true in both seasons. 
Sugar yield (ton/fed.): 
 Regarding the effect of nitrogen and potassium on root yield 
(ton/fed.) data presented in Table (3) cleared that maximum values were 
obtained from high level of potassium and nitrogen alone (3.97 and 4.27 
ton/fed.) and (4.02 and 4.13 ton sugar/fed.) in both seasons, respectively. On 
the other hand, when all of potassium and nitrogen was added together at the 
highest levels (90 kg N + 48 kg K2O/fed.) gave the highest sugar yield in both 
seasons (6.47 and 6.63 ton/fed.). These results attributed to the highest root 
yield with suitable sucrose content. Similar observations were found by 
Moustafa et al. (2011) and Neameatalla et al. (2002). 
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Table (3): Average of sugar yield (ton/fed.) as affected by plant 
distribution patterns and fertilization treatments as well as 
their interaction in 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 

Fertilization 
treatments 
(kg/fed.) 

2012/2013 2013/2014 

Plant distribution patterns Plant distribution patterns 
15x 66  

cm 
20 x50  

cm 
25x40  

cm 
30x33 

cm 
Mean 

15x 66  

cm 
20 x 50  

cm 
25x 40  

cm 
30 x33 

cm 
Mean 

Control 2.34 2.54 2.48 2.17 2.38 2.37 2.56 2.47 2.22 2.40 

24 K2O 3.33 3.55 3.42 2.95 3.31 3.15 3.68 3.47 2.78 3.27 

48 K2O 3.77 3.97 3.88 3.39 3.75 3.88 4.27 3.72 3.33 3.80 

75N 3.39 3.84 3.58 3.00 3.44 3.55 3.98 3.85 3.27 3.66 

90N 3.70 4.02 3.91 3.02 3.66 3.90 4.13 3.99 3.55 3.89 

75N+24 K2O 4.25 4.52 4.35 3.53 4.16 4.11 4.55 4.45 3.86 4.24 

75N+48K2O 4.48 4.87 4.67 3.96 4.49 4.72 5.03 4.79 4.23 4.69 

90N+24 K2O 4.77 5.31 5.16 4.38 4.90 4.92 5.64 5.44 4.63 5.15 

90N+48 K2O 5.88 6.47 6.17 4.67 5.79 5.94 6.63 6.56 5.42 6.13 

Mean 3.99 4.32 4.17 3.45 3.99 4.06 4.49 4.30 3.69 4.14 

L.S.D. for 

Plant distribution 
(A) 

0.21 0.14 

Fertilization (B) 0.40 0.49 

Interaction (A x B) 0.70 0.62 

  
 Planting sugar beet at pattern 20 cm between hills and wide ridge 50 
cm was a good pattern for planting sugar beet compared to other three 
patterns which gave the highest sugar yield in both seasons. These pattern 
enhancing sugar beet to become vigour and reduced the competition 
between plants in Table (3). 
 These results are in harmony with those obtained by Nassar (2001) 
and Kamel et al. (1981). They showed that planting sugar beet at space hills 
20 cm between plants gave maximum sugar yield compared to other space 
hills. 
 There was significant effect due to the interaction between two 
factors under study on sugar yield (ton/fed) in both seasons. The highest 
sugar yield was obtained (6.47 and 6.63 ton/fed.) when potassium at rate 48 
kg/fed. was mixed with 90 kg N/fed. and planting at hill space 20 cm on wide 
ridge 50 cm compared with other potassium, nitrogen fertilizers and 
distribution patterns under study. 
Quality: 
Sucrose percentage: 
 With respect to effect of nitrogen and potassium fertilizers on sucrose 
percentage, the results in Table (4) clearly indicated that all of two fertilizers 
having reflected effect on sucrose %. Increasing nitrogen level up to 90 
kg/fed. gave the lowest values (15.22 and 16.17%) in both seasons, 
respectively. On the other direction increasing potassium fertilizer up to 48 
kg/fed. recorded the highest sucrose % in both seasons (20.21 and 20.27%). 
Whereas, with addition potassium and nitrogen with any rate from two 
fertilizers failed to gave the highest sucrose% in both seasons. These results 
due to the differences between mode of action for two elements, the high rate 
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of growth root and water content resulted from nitrogen fertilizer is more than 
rate of sucrose accumulation by potassium. The above mentioned results are 
in agreement with those obtained by Franzen (2003), and Cai and Ge (2004). 
They stated that increasing nitrogen rate caused a decrease sucrose %. 
Whereas, El-Hawary (1999) reported that with increasing K2O/fed. up to 48 
kg K2O/fed. significantly sucrose % was increased. 
 With concern the effect of plant distribution patterns on sucrose %, 
the results in Table (4) illustrated that pattern having 20 cm between hills and 
50 cm width ridge gave a good chance to plants to synthetic sucrose with 
high content more than any treatmen had increased competition between 
plants which led to decrease sucrose accumulation in roots. This was true 
under any nitrogen or potassium levels in both seasons. The positive effect of 
space hills and wide ridges on sucrose % was demonstrated by Abd El-
Hafeez (1984) and Kamel et al. (1981). 
Table (4): Average of sucrose percentage as affected by plant 

distribution patterns and fertilization treatments as well as 
their interaction in 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 

Fertilization 
treatments 
(kg/fed.) 

2012/2013 2013/2014 

Plant distribution patterns Plant distribution patterns 
15x66 

cm 
20x50 

cm 
25x40 

cm 
30x33 

cm 
Mean 

15x66 
cm 

20x50 
cm 

25x40 
cm 

30x33 
cm 

Mean 

Control 17.33 17.38 17.36 16.56 17.15 16.95 16.76 16.47 16.31 16.62 

24 K2O 19.33 19.21 19.10 18.33 18.99 19.36 19.31 19.07 18.66 19.10 

48 K2O 20.14 20.21 20.11 19.73 20.04 20.21 20.27 20.10 19.79 20.09 

75N 17.13 17.19 16.72 16.53 16.89 17.33 17.21 17.00 16.93 17.11 

90N 16.13 15.99 15.22 15.66 15.90 17.02 16.55 16.23 16.17 16.49 

75N+24 K2O 17.63 17.55 17.36 16.71 17.31 17.77 17.52 17.27 16.96 17.38 

75N+48K2O 17.95 17.76 17.47 17.13 17.57 18.05 17.79 17.63 17.51 17.79 

90N+24 K2O 17.83 17.64 17.31 17.05 17.45 17.91 17.81 17.76 17.61 17.77 

90N+48 K2O 18.01 17.77 17.56 17.33 17.71 17.96 17.87 17.83 17.71 17.84 

Mean 17.94 17.85 17.64 17.22 17.66 18.06 17.91 17.71 17.52 17.80 

L.S.D. for 

Plant distribution 
(A) 

0.13 0.11 

Fertilization (B) 0.30 0.27 

Interaction (A x 
B) 

0.63 0.54 

  
 Regarding the interaction effect for two factors under study. Table (4) 
indicated that significant interaction effect on sucrose % was found in both 
seasons. Fertilization sugar beet with 48 kg K2O gave the highest sucrose 
percentage (20.21 and 20.27%), which cultivated with hill space 20 cm wide 
ridge 50 cm compared to other treatments under this study. 
Total soluble solids (TSS): 
 Averages of total soluble solids as affected by nitrogen and 
potassium rates were presented in Table (5) which showed that this trait 
correlated with sucrose % and take the same trend because sucrose is one 
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of ingredients of TSS. Potassium fertilizer playing the major role for 
increasing total soluble solids resulted from increasing sucrose content. 
Mixing potassium and nitrogen fertilizers take the second grade for effective 
on TSS. While, nitrogen alone take the last grade for effective on TSS. Abo 
El-Wafa (2002) showed that increasing nitrogen rate from 60 to 80 kg/fed. 
significantly decrease total soluble solids%. On the other direction, Ouda 
(2000) found that no significant effect on TSS from nitrogen rate. Nemeat Alla 
et al. (2002) found similar results. El-Shafai (2000) found that TSS 
percentage not affected by K application. 
Table (5): Average of total soluble solids percentage as affected by 

plant distribution patterns and fertilization treatments as well 
as their interaction in 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 

Fertilization 
treatments 
(kg/fed.) 

2012/2013 2013/2014 

Plant distribution patterns Plant distribution patterns 
15x 66  

cm 
20x 50 

 cm 
25x 40  

cm 
30 x33 

cm 
Mean 

15x 66  
cm 

20x 50 
 cm 

25x 40 
 cm 

30 x33 
cm 

Mean 

Control 21.75 21.45 21.56 21.66 21.60 21.57 21.17 21.33 21.47 21.38 

24 K2O 23.99 23.66 23.77 23.81 23.80 23.93 23.73 23.84 23.62 23.78 

48 K2O 24.86 24.41 24.46 24.66 24.59 24.51 24.20 24.45 24.61 24.44 

75N 22.67 22.33 22.42 22.56 22.49 22.51 22.11 22.43 22.60 22.41 

90N 21.76 21.37 21.53 21.70 21.59 22.17 21.41 21.66 21.85 21.77 

75N+24 K2O 22.95 22.19 22.61 22.83 22.64 22.76 22.09 22.66 22.71 22.55 

75N+48K2O 23.14 22.36 22.53 22.71 22.68 23.05 22.60 22.72 22.80 22.79 

90N+24 K2O 22.33 22.01 22.26 22.30 22.22 22.94 22.53 22.91 22.95 22.83 

90N+48 K2O 22.53 22.16 22.40 22.51 22.46 22.95 22.55 22.81 22.83 22.78 

Mean 22.89 22.43 22.61 22.75 22.67 22.93 22.49 22.76 22.83 22.75 

L.S.D. for 

Plant distribution 
(A) 

0.15 0.25 

Fertilization (B) 0.73 0.67 

Interaction (A x B) 0.96 0.99 

  
 The interaction between nitrogen + potassium fertilizers and plant 
distribution patterns had significant effect on total soluble solids in both 
seasons as shown in Table (5). The highest values in both seasons were 
(24.66 and 24.61%) resulted from addition high potassium rate (48 kg 
K2O/fed.) with planting distribution pattern of (30 x 33 cm). 
Purity percentage: 
 Purity percentage as affected by nitrogen and potassium fertilizers 
during growing seasons 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 are shown in Table (6). 
Significant differences were observed between mean values of purity 
percentage in both seasons due to effect of application of 48 kg K2O/fed. 
These were true in both seasons and gave the highest values (82.79 and 
83.76%), whereas, nitrogen effects on this trait were less than effect of 
potassium in both seasons. The combination between N + K gave the highest 
values more than effect of nitrogen alone. These results are similar to that 
found by Basha (1994) who reported that applied 100 kg K2O increased 
purity %. On the other hand, El-Shafai (2000) found that neither N nor K 
fertilizer affected on purity %. 
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Table (6): Average of purity percentage as affected by plant distribution 
patterns and fertilization treatments as well as their 
interaction in 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 seasons. 

Fertilization 
treatments 
(kg/fed.) 

2012/2013 2013/2014 

Plant distribution patterns Plant distribution patterns 
15x 66  

cm 
20x 50 

 cm 
25x 40 

 cm 
30 x33 

cm 
Mean 

15x 66  
cm 

20x 50 
 cm 

25x 40  
cm 

30 x33 
cm 

Mean 

Control 79.96 81.00 80.51 76.45 79.48 78.58 79.16 77.21 75.96 77.72 

24 K2O 80.57 81.19 80.35 76.85 79.74 80.90 81.37 79.99 79.00 80.33 

48 K2O 81.01 82.79 82.21 80.00 81.50 82.45 83.76 82.20 80.41 82.20 

75N 75.56 76.98 74.64 73.27 75.11 76.98 77.83 75.79 74.91 76.37 

90N 74.12 74.82 73.47 72.16 73.64 76.77 77.30 74.93 74.00 75.75 

75N+24 K2O 76.81 79.08 76.78 73.19 76.46 78.07 79.31 76.21 74.68 77.06 

75N+48K2O 77.57 79.42 77.54 75.44 77.49 78.30 79.50 77.59 76.79 77.99 

90N+24 K2O 79.88 80.01 77.76 76.45 78.52 78.07 79.05 77.52 76.73 77.84 

90N+48 K2O 79.93 80.18 78.39 76.98 78.87 78.25 79.24 78.16 77.57 78.30 

Mean 78.39 79.49 77.96 75.64 77.86 78.71 79.61 77.73 76.67 78.17 

L.S.D. for 

Plant distribution 
(A) 

0.43 0.23 

Fertilization (B) 1.09 0.85 

Interaction (A x B) 1.20 0.98 

  
 Regarding to effect of planting distribution patterns on purity%, 
pattern having 20 x 50 cm between hills and wide ridge, respectively gave the 
highest values of purity under potassium or nitrogen alone or the 
combinations between them. In this connection, Kamel et al. (1981) reported 
that significant decrease in purity % was found with increasing row spacing 
up to 60 cm. 
 Respecting the interaction effect between two factors under study 
(fertilization x plant distribution patterns) on purity percentage, significant 
effects were found in both seasons on purity%. Potassium fertilizer level 48 
kg/fed. with planting by pattern 20 x 50 cm (hill space x wide ridge) gave the 
highest purity percentage in both seasons (82.79 and 83.76%). On the other 
direction, nitrogen fertilizer with planting distribution patterns to 20 x 50 and 
25 x 40, respectively gave the lowest values (74.82 and 74.93%). Whereas, 
the combination between potassium and nitrogen fertilizers gave middle 
values between maximum and lowest values because potassium intered in 
this combined than nitrogen alone which gave the lowest ones. 
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تأأير السماأأالنلسمجتاى  جأأولىسم ىتلاأأولىج أأنلتىا أأللسمج لتأألولة أأولا  أأى لى أأىن ل
ل ج السماكا

لاعنلاعنلامطلىل لانلا اىنلاا لنلةطللاااول النل،ل
لاعهنل  ىثلسما ل   لسماكا ةلـلااكالسم  ىثلسمااسة ةلـل  ا لـلج.ن.ع

  
( لتتس ينم ب تت  2102/2102،  2102/2102أقيمت  جربتجتتحق يتايجتحق لتتس ينمالتتميق ينت بي ييق   

دبيلت  جتحثيب  فـت .م.م  النتب تهتد ميط  تياث لتاح كرتب ينختي ينتيثي  نمعهد تياث ينميحصيل ينلكبي  لس 
ملتحي  اييتدل نكتل نتتح   اتس ميصتال ارتادل ينلمحد يننجبارينس اينتاجحلس اكلنب نظ. جا يع يننتحجح  ديال 

منخت  مبل اييدل لتس ذتلي ينتيتث ييتث جت. راجتتحب معتدنيق تنرب ينلكبم اقد يلجاد. ينجصمي. يلايصحئس ينتطع ين
 24ـ  22/ف( اكتلنب ثت ث معتحم   متق ينلتمحد ينتاجحلتس  صترب ـ كرت. ق 57،01متق ينلتمحد يننجبارينتس  

لت.  66×  07أ/ف( اجانيرح  تينه. تينمح ج. اضع أبتع  نظ. جا يع يننتحجتح  لتس ينتطتع ينختتي  اذتس  2كر. تا
 ل.(م22 × 21ل. ،  21 × 27ل. ،  71×  21، 

لىكلنلانلأهنلسمجتلئجلسمات   لة  هللسلآتو:
كر./ف اكلنب ينلمحد ينتاجحلتس متق صترب  01تمعدلا  مبجرع  يجس  أد   يحدل معدل ينلمحد يننجبارينس -0

أ/ف رنتتس  يتتحدل معنايتت  لتتس ا ق ينرتتلاب يناتتذ اميصتتال ينرتتلاب اينلتتكب  نتتد 2كرتت. تتتا 24يجتتس 
لت. تتيق 21اب  لس كل مق ينمالميق ، كمح كحق ننظح. جا يع يننتحجتح  ينملتجاد. متحبنجه. تحنمعحم   يلأ

 تبذ يناتط رنتس  يتحدل معنايت  لتس ميصتال ينرتلاب اينلتكب لتس كتل متق ينمالتميقم لت.  71× ينراب 
اكحق ذنحب جرتح   معنايتح تتيق  تحماس يندبيلت  متع ينتا ق يناتذ نارتلاب  ر./نتتح ( اميصتال ينرتلاب 

 يصال ينلكب تحنطق/فمتحنطق/ف اكلنب م
يق جتثثيبي ق نارتدكرت.  01كحق لإضتحل  ينلتمحد يننجبارينتس نميصتال تنرتب ينلتكب تمعتدلا  مبجرعت  يجتس  -2

تتتحننتو انلتتت  ينمتتايد ينصتتات  ينليئتتت  ينكايتت  اكتتلنب يننتتتحال تينمتتح كتتحق لإضتتحل   لتاتيح  اتتس نلتتت  ينلتتكبا 
كرت.  24ينلمحد ينتاجحلس جثثيبي مارتح لس  يحدل نلت  ينلكب النب ت يتحدل معتدل يلإضتحل  متق صترب يجتس 

متق  أ/ف اكلنب  يحدل معناي  لس كتل متق نلتت  ينمتايد ينصتات  ينليئتت  ينكايت  ايننتتحال ناعصتيب لتس كتل2تا
 ينمالميقم

أد  نظح. جا يع يننتحجح  رنس جتثثيب معنتا  مارتى لتس  يتحدل نلتت  ينلتكبا  اكتلنب نلتت  ينمتايد ينصتات   -2
ينليئت  ينكاي  انتحال ينعصيب النب  ندمح يلجاد. نظح. جا يع يننتحجتح  لتس ينيتتل تنظتح. كحنت  ينملتحل  تتيق 

لت. رلي محقابنت  نجتحئذ ذتلي يننظتح. تنجتحئذ ينتنظ.  71ل. ا بذ يناط ينمن ب   ايت  ينتنرتب  21يننتحجح  
   ينملجادم  لس ذله يندبيل  النب مق ا ل مالمس ين بي  مبيلأا

أمح ينجرح ل تيق  حماس يندبيل  اجثثيبه  اتس نلتت  ينلتكبا  اينمتايد ينصتات  ينليئتت  ينكايت  اكتلنب يننتتحال لتتد كتحق  -2
أ/ف انظتتح. جا يتتع 2كرتت. تتتا 24ضتتحل  ينلتتمحد ينتاجحلتتس تمعتتدل نحجرتتح  تتق جتتثثيب ر مارتتتحذنتتحب جرتتح   معنايتتح 

لت.  اتس  يتحدل معنايت  لتس نلتت  ينلتكبا  اينمتايد ينصتات  ينليئتت  اكتلنب نتتحال ينعصتيب لتس  71×  21يننتحجح  
 مالمس ين بي  م

   اتتس كتتحق ينجرح تتل مارتتتح  نتتدمح جتت. رضتتحل  ينلتتمحد يننجبارينتتس متتع ينتاجحلتتس معتتح اين بي تت  تتتيق يننتحجتتح -7
لتت. لتتس معظتت. ينصتترح  جيتت  يندبيلتت  رلي متتح قابنتت  ت ضتتحل  أ  متتق  71 لتت. ا تتبذ يناتتط 21ملتتحل  

 ينلمحديق يننجبارينس أا ينتاجحلس منربدي اتتي  نظ. جا يع يننتحجح  يلأاب  جي  يندبيل م


